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MEMBER
ORGANIZATION

Of the month of February 2020

HEAR INTERNATIONAL (HI)
 

Area of operation:
Arua and Madiokolo Districts 

 

Sub Counties: 
Vurra, Arivu, Uleppi, Okollo 

and Anyiribu

 

For networking and Linkages:
Mr. Stephen Ababo

Coordinator

Tel: 0775 795464 

Email: hearinternational@yahoo.com

Website: www.hearinternational.org

OTHER STORIES
INSIDE THIS
ISSUE:
-Apiary and honey                 

value addition

 

-Hibiscus Value

addition

 

 

Location:    
Ocoko-Arua District

12km along Arua-Kampala Highway

P.O. Box 1218, Arua

 

Major Activities:
Accelerating Comprehensive HIV/AIDS

Service Delivery.

 

Business Arm:
Apiary & honey value addition

Hibiscus value addition
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Hear International (HI) is a Local NGO based in Arua founded in 2003 and has developed over the

years into a formidable well-respected community focused organization in Uganda. The mandate of

the organization is to ensure that the poor and vulnerable people are able to meet their basic needs

to enhance sustainable development in Uganda. The organization’s programme focuses on   four (4)

strategic sectors namely: Livelihood (including promotion Sustainable Agriculture), Natural Resource

Management (including Climate Change), Health (including HIV& AIDS and WASH) and Education.  

 

HI has been working to improve the livelihoods of women, children and small holder farmers through

fostering Sustainable Agriculture, Natural Resource Management, Promotion of Hygiene & Sanitation

and Education. HI pursues a human rights-based approach to programming and is at the heart of

every activity undertaken. HI possesses a unique expertise in gender mainstreaming using GALS

(Gender Action Learning System) methodology, which has been proven to be an effective behavioural

change approach. The organization is currently running a

project entitled “Accelerating Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Service Delivery” alongside a business

arm which has apiary and hibiscus.

ABOUT HEAR INTERNATIONAL (HI)

Apiary and honey value addition

From one of the livelihoods and environment project that

was implemented back in 2014-2015, HI observed potential of

Bee keeping in Arua District. The bee keeping project had

trained 8 Farmer Field School (FFS) groups whose production

needed market. HI needed to tap into this production and

entered into a partnership with Mr. Abaasiku Robert a very

experienced TOT in bee keeping and value addition. 

 

Hi's experience in bee keeping practices; honey processing

and value addition has earned him awards at local, regional,

national and international levels. Through the brand name

Honey Pride-Arua, HI has been able to process, package, sell

honey and honey based products. This provides analternative

sources of financing to HI in addition to ensuring a stable

and reliable market for the honey produced by the farmer

groups. Other products derived from honey include; a body

jerry, A propolis tooth and ulcer solution, bee venom among

others.

Mr. Abaasiku Robert explaining various
product catalogue. 

The coordinator Mr. Stephen Ababo
in his office at the HI administration block

HI working with farmers to produce honey
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Hear International (HI) is working in partnership with Infectious

Disease Institute (IDI) is implementing a project entitled

“Accelerating Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Service Delivery through

Health System Capacity Building and Technical Assistance to

District Health Teams and Health Facilities in Western and West-

Nile Regions in the Republic of Uganda under the President's

Emergency Plan For AIDS Relief (PEPFAR)” in 13 Health Facilities

including Opia, Vurra, Kuluva, Bondo, St.Jude, St.Luke, Okollo

and Anyiribu of the 5 Sub Counties of Vurra, Arivu, Uleppi, Okollo

and Anyiribu. The core package of community based services

focuses on evidence-based interventions that complement

and/or extend facility based services. 

 

They are organized around the 90-90-90 and combination

prevention frameworks, and are informed by the need for                

1) identifying more HIV-positive individuals through improved

contact tracing and highly targeted community based testing, 2)

the differentiated service delivery approach recommended in

the WHO consolidated Guidelines on the use of ARVs for

Prevention and Treatment of HIV (2015), 3) the importance of

addressing social and community factors affecting adherence

and retention, 4) the benefits of case management, and 5)

leveraging the OVC platform. The package also draws on

opportunities in leveraging the OVC platform. Strengthened

two-way linkages between facility and community structures are

paramount for improving access to and ensuring the quality of

care, treatment and prevention services.

Much like Arua honey, HI through research established that

hibiscus produced in Arua has superior qualities than the rest of

the country. Consequently in partnership with Pendo Africa

Limited they made an arrangement with 10 out-grower farmers to

grow hibiscus. HI and Pendo Africa Limited come with a scheme

to promote hibiscus among smallholder farmers towards

improved household income and health.

 

As a new cash crop introduced in the community, Pendo Africa

Limited is buying the produce from the smallholder farmers and

eventually adding value to hibiscus for sale in West Nile region

and beyond. However, HI and Pendo Africa Limited are open to

external market too and looking for linkages

Accelerating Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Service
Delivery

Hibiscus Value addition

HI continues to support farmers in a

number of ways, like providing

agriculture extension services even

without a funded agricultural project,

more specifically the bee keepers,

hibiscus and vegetable growers.

 

HI also has a periodic internship

placement programme for students to

harness hands-on skills, knowledge, and

practices they learn from various

institutions.

Corporate Social Responsibility

Ocoko youth group acting drama on
HIV/AIDS at Arivu Trading Center

Staff of Hear International during a
meeting
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Mr. Stephen Ababo talks about HI's future prospects with a

lot of positivity. Given the potential of solar drying facility,

Stephen notes that he is looking to venture into value

addition of other fruits and vegetables too. 

 

He notes that Arua has potential to produce fruits like jack

fruit, bananas, mangoes, pawpaws etc. and plans are

underway to take on fruit processing and packaging as part

of HI business arm. He also says Hear International (HI) is

open to meaningful partnerships and funding

+256772463220 / +256414670400

The Future

For any inquiries;

acsa.ug@gmail.com / info@acsaug.org

1496 Plot 3 Zzimbe Road, Nsambya

www.acsa-ug.org

Follow;

ACSA Uganda

@AcsaUganda

ACSA Uganda


